INTRODUCTION
The roots of R. cordifolia (Rubiaceae), commonly known as Majith, Manjistha or Indian Maddar, is one of the highly reputed drug used in the Indigenous system of Medicine as an Antiinflammatory (Antarkaretal., 1983), Hemostatic (Kosuge et al., 1981) , in the urinary disorders (Shah et al., 1976) and in case of number of other ailments (Mascarenhas et al., 1980; Agarwal, 1985) . The Ruberythric acid, one of its major constituent, is widely used as a phytotherapeutic drug in the treatment of calcium containing stones in the urinary tract. This effect has been clinically tested and a medicine (CYSTENAL) is produced by SPOFA (Praha) (Laszlo et al., 1992) .
These highly reputed therapeutic claims of the drug drew our attention towards the need for the standardization of the roots of R. cordifolia. Hence the dried samples sold in the market under the name of Majith were collected from various states of India and were compared with the botanically identified samples of R. cordifolia. In stead of root pieces, all the collected samples were found to contain the major amount of stem pieces. None of the samples were found to be identical to that of the authenticated roots of R. cordifolia but were found to be of R. tinctorum. Further, the samples collected from the number of reputed Ayurvedic Drug Manufactures and Practitioners, were found to be of R. tinctorum, instead of R. cordifolia. In fact under the name of Majith or Indian Maddar roots, nothing was mentioned in any text about the drug R. tinctorum (Anonymous, 1978; Banbadai, 1940; Pandey, 1969; Vaidya, 1972; Sharma, 1991) which is said to possess the carcinogenic property (Westendorf, 1988; Blomeke et al., 1990) . Hence it was thought worth to study the morphological, microscopical and phytochemical comparison of the root and stem parts of R. cordifolia and R. tinctorum, so as to develop some parameters to differentiate between R. cordifolia, an official variety of Majith, from that of R. tinctorum.
Experimental

Collection and Identification:
Fresh and dried entire herbs and dried root and stem pieces of botanically identified plants of R. cordifolia and R. tinctorum were procured from Ooty, Tamilnadu and Bangalore, Karnataka. The market samples known under the name of Majith were also procured from various states of India, like Gujarat, Maharashtra, Karanataka and Delhi. Further, the collection of the dried samples was also done from Nepal and few reputed Ayurvedic Industries, like Zandu Pharmacy (Bombay), Vishwamangal Pharmacy (Ahmedabad), etc. The percentage of stem and root parts present in these samples are mentioned in Table 1 .
Materials and Methods:
Morphological characters of dried pieces of stem and root of R. cordifolia and R. tinctorum ( Fig.1) were studied and the characters are summerised in Table 2 .
Free hand sections of roots and stems of both the species were taken from the fresh as well as dried samples. The sections, after clearing, were stained with various reagents and were drawn with the help of camera lucida (Evans et al., 1983 ), (Fig. 2 & Fig.3 ).
Stem and root powders (40 mesh) were separately used for the microscopical studies ( Fig.4) (Table  5 ).
In the preliminary phytochemical screening, the stem and the root powders of R. cordifolia and R. tinctorum were subjected to various chemical testing, to detect the presence of alkaloids, anthraquinones, coumarins, flavonids, saponins and tannins. The froth number (List and Horhammer, 1967) and total anthraquinones (Anonymous, 1969) were also determined (Table 5 ).
Different solvent extracts of both the drugs, were tested on TLC using silica gel as an absorbent. The solvent systems and the spray reagents used and the Rf values of the resolved spots, are entered in Table 6 . R. cordifolia roots, which are commonly named as Deshi Majith, probably are not available in sufficient quantity, to meet the commercial demand of the Indian market. This may be one of the reasons for the substitution of R. cordifolia with that of R. tinctorum and hence to differentiate R. tinctorum from R. cordifolia, some morphological, microscopical and phytochemical distinguishing characters are discussed in the present paper.
The most striking morphological characters of R. cordifolia which distinguishes it from R. tinctorum, is its enlarged crown, dark reddish colour and the comparatively smooth surface of the root and stem pieces. Similarly, the bigger size of the xylem vessels and the greater area occupied by the xylem region, forms an important histological characters to distinguish R. cordifolia from R. tinctorum. Coumarins, which have been reported here for the first time in roots and stems of R. cordifolia, are absent in R. tinctorum. Flavonoids which have been reported in R. tinctorum, were found to be absent in R. cordifolia and hence presence or absence of these two species.
